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face ; and have reason to speak of it in high terms

of commendation. Erysipelas having been very pre-

valent in this city during the last four years, I have

,had an opportunity of treating a great number of

cases, and although many of these appeared in immi-

nent danger, all except one, (that of an old hospital
ýnurse,) terminatcd favorably, aixl it is my conviction,
that the mortality would have been much greater,had
I not used this application. I woild by no means ex-

clude the useof constitutional renediesinthis discase,
which (although it especially shovsitself, asapeculiar

local inflammation) is essentially dependant on a de-

rangement of the general system;Ihave, however, on
almost all occasions, seen such dedded benefit result

from its use,when perhaps little or nthing else has been

done, that I would rather relinquiLh the use of every
other application or remedy, than esign this one. A

distinguished niedical pracitioner d this city, a short
time since, admitted to me, that te had not until
lately done justice to this remedy, nd that he now
attributes any unsatisfactory result he had experi-
enced on former occasions, to his nothaving properly

ànd fully carried out its application. Although it is
not my object at present, to extend tis notice of its

use in erysipelas, I must not omit motioning, that I
have on many occasions, tested (conttniporaneously,)
the merits of the several local applcations recoin-
mended in this disease, and I have n) iesitation in
issigning a superiority to it above al <thsers. Ob-

ierving this superiority, and at thesame tine thesimi-
arity in the modus operandi, of ths tpplication,
tnd that of nitrate of silver, it occuire< to me, to
nake trial of it in small pox ; with the v'w of pre-
rentingpitting and scars, for which objecthe nitrate

>f silver lias been so frequently used.
A severe case of variola confluensa beingidmitted,

nto the Montreal General Hospital, ia te end of
;eptember hast, on the second day of the -ruption,
vhich was attended by considerable tumection of
he face; the forehead and one cheek werîpainted
vith the tincture, the imniediate etfect of wch was
o cause a good deal of pain, which however tbsided
a a short time, and appeared in sone degre to re-
love the burning and itching, peculiar to e dis-
ase; the application of the tincture was reated
aily, with narked good effects, the tumefacmn of
he face in some degree subsiding, and the ptules
econming flat, as the remedy appeared to aba the
iolence of the inflammatory action, on the pms to
'hich it had been applied ; it was extended ov the
rhole face ; a comparative test was therefore n<ul-
rinstituted, however, the parts mostfrequentlypnted
>rmed much thinner scabs than thosewhichhaden
Ms 80 : these crusts fell off sooner, leaving a suwce

istinguishable by the fewer pits and slighter nts.
Ithough this case was verv severe, and termiind
rtunately, it was by no means a favorable occan
rexperimentingthe eruption havingalready been o
t out, and the inflammation and tumefaction 1-

a considerable bight, before the opl.
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i tunity was afforded for using the application; in ad-
dition to which, the cautious and sparing manner in
which it was used, necessarily limited its effects ma-
terially ; however they were sufficiently evident to
encourage further trials and warrant its safety.

Shortly after this, a case of variola distincta oc-
curred in the Hospital, accompanied with considera-
ble fever and delirium ; the patient said he never had
been vaccinated; the eruption was profuse but dis-
tinct. The tincture was applied over the whole face
daily from the first day, for about five or six days.
The pustules went through their regular stages, but
did not accuminate, remaining flat: and the face did
not swell. The thin crusts on the face fell off at
about the end of a week, leaving it free from any
pitting. The pustules over the rest of the body filled
well, and formed thick scabs, which remained several
days longer-one 4f the hands was aiso painted to
show the contrast, and had a very satisfactory result.

The third case was one of variola modificata; in
this case, the face was at first only partially painted
(as was also one hand) to show a contrast; the good
effects were soon evident, and the application was then
extended over the rest of the face, to prevent any
risk of pitting, as the patient was a good looking
young woman ; on the parts most frequently paint-
ed, the eruption scarcely formed any pus, and the
crusts were very thin and soon fell off, leaving the
parts free even from discoloration, rendering them
for some time distinguishable from the others.

The last case that I shall notice, is most particu-
larly satisfactory ; not only from its issue, but also
frein its being under the care of Dr. G. W. Camp-
bell of this city, with whom I frequently visited it.
The violence of the febrile symptoms, and extent o
the eruption, led Dr. Campbell to suppose, that it;
would prove a confinent case. Hle ordered the tinc-!
ture to be applied over the whole face, and on visiting
the patient next day, was so pleased with the result,
that he directtd its application to be made daily; thé
pustules on the face, although they went through
their regular stages, remained flat and small, the fae>
remained free from tumefaction, with the exceptions
of one of the eye lids which was slightly puffed. She
had no delirium after the application of the tincture
the crusts which were very slight on the face, fello
early : leaving it free from pitting, while extensiv4
thick and continuous scabs covered the limbs, and
principal parts of the body ; and which confined herý
to bed, for many days after those on the face hadý

fallen off, giving lier a great deal of uneasiness and
discomfort. Throughout her complaint, she said bel
face was her only tolerable part, and although the
tincture gave her pain for about an hour after its ap.t]

plication, it quite removed the variolous pain ani
itching, and left her so far comfortable during thi
rest of the day.

Very little constitutional treatment was resorted te
in any of these cases ; wich have been seen by seves
ral members of the profession.


